
Subject: Re: Anthology link

From: A Scribe Called Quess <ascribecalledquess@gmail.com>

Date: 6/17/2016 9:52 PM

To: Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu>

"Thyme" was inten-onal. "Beadreaux" should be  "Boudreaux". Thanks!

Hey, Michael,

Here's the link to your poems on my web site. 

h4p://www2.latech.edu/~bmagee/louisiana_anthology/texts/quess/quess.shtml

Please look over them and let me know if they look right. The only ques-ons I have are about

"The River Poem."  Did you mean to use 'Beadreaux' instead of 'Boudreaux' & 'thyme' instead of

'-me'?  Some-mes autocorrect plays tricks.  

Thanks so much, 

Bruce  

Sent from my iPhone

On Feb 13, 2016, at 8:23 AM, A Scribe Called Quess <ascribecalledquess@gmail.com> wrote:

You're quite welcome. Great! I  look forward to it.

On Feb 13, 2016 2:28 AM, "Bruce Magee" <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

Thanks so much!   I'll let you preview them when I get them forma4ed. 

Bruce

Sent from my iPhone

On Feb 12, 2016, at 9:05 PM, A Scribe Called Quess <ascribecalledquess@gmail.com>

wrote:

You got it man. Here's the text to Educa-on. AND the River Poem that I forgot on

your show. Enjoy! 

Thanks for the link. Can't wait to listen to it! I'm having trouble finding the text to
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the poem because it's a bit dated and not on my laptop. But have no fear! I'm

currently compiling a manuscript that I'm gonna publish it in so I'll have to get it

wri4en soon. And then I will give it to you. Be in touch soon... 

Quess? 

On Wed, Jan 27, 2016 at 10:25 AM, Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

The whole show would be great!  We'd like the wri4en text too, if you have it. 

Here's the link. It was a very good episode. I was just playing "Educa-on" to

somebody yesterday. 

h4p://louisianaanthology.blogspot.com/2015/11/130-scribe-called-quess.html

Thanks again,

Bruce

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 26, 2016, at 8:54 PM, A Scribe Called Quess

<ascribecalledquess@gmail.com> wrote:

Just the poem? Or the whole show? Either one I'm absolutely good with.

Also, could you send me the link to the show? Good hearing from you!

Quess?

On Jan 26, 2016 8:45 PM, "Bruce Magee" <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

Hi Quess,

I meant to talk to you earlier about geKng your permission to post

"Educa-on on Lockdown" on the Louisana Anthology main website. You

performed it for the podcast, and we'd like a wri4en copy on the main

website, if that's ok with you.

Thanks so much,

Bruce

Sent from my iPhone
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--

A Scribe Called Quess? 
Poet, Educator, Actor, Playwright 

Welcome to the fractal future. Speak yore peace. 
Facebook

twitter
Tumblr

instagram

<Educa-on.doc>

<The River Poem.docx>
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